
Name ff pLrchaser, firm or agency a5 snown 0n permI Pfwne (Area tde and numbe?

Address /Street & n)mbq, P.A aox or Roule rum&r)

City, State, ZIP c0de

Texas Sales and use Tax Permlt Num@r rmus/ cortain 11 digits)

1,,,,,,,,,,1
ou!of-state retailers reglsffdion number or Federal Taxpayers RegisEy (RFC) numbertur reEilers based in Mexico

I | (Retailers based in fuExico must also provde a cwy of thei fulexieo registralion farm to the seller.)

@€H;lT-,'"

Texas Sales and Use Tax Resale Certificate

This certificate should be furnished to the supplier.

Do gg[ send the completed certificate to the Comptmller of Public Accounts.

l, the purchaser named above. claim the right to make a non-taxable purchase (for resale of the taxable items
described below or on fie aftached order or invoice) from:

Sell6r:

Streel addr€ss:

Cny, Slate, ZIP code:

Descrlpiion of llems to be purchased on lhe atlached order or invoice:

Descrlption of the gpe of business aclivity generally engaged in or lype of ilems normally sold by the purchaser:

The taxable llems described above, ar on lhe attached order or invoice. wlll b,e resold, renled or leased by me wlthin the geographical

limits of the Uniled States of America, ils lenilories and possessions or within lhe geogtaphical limits of lhe Uniled Mexican Stales, in

their pres€nt form or attached to olher laxable items lo be sold.

lundgritand that f lmake any use ofthe lems otherlhan retenllon, demonstrallon or dlsplaywhlle holdlng them for sale, lease orrental,

I musl pay sales lax on lhe ilems at the time of use based upon either lhe purchase price or lhe fair markel rental value for the period

of time used.

I understand thaf i is a ciminal allense to gtve a ,"saie certilicate to tlre seller for taxable ilems that I knsil, at the time of purchase,

ate purchased for use ntlnrthan forthe purpose o/resarb, lease or rcntal. and depending on the amaunt af tax evaded, tha offense

may rcnWlmm a Class C misdemEanorto afeb.ny of the second degree.

- Purchaserffil
Date


